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.151=-9a4Tz Plaberit-yesteplayopened.
a awiement 'which 'has peen genially
laticepeted. intror eince4 sblllto au-thortie tbe,6ompany building *Ult.,
ern Dirieloa of tito tirqou,...Penitle Rail-
road to go through...feta 'tir e-steincoastbyanIndeperidentfine;rotitbe ea* 4:eru-dition, ealtte.Complap corilitiactiag the

thrt slall:pitse,'ai
We think' ,it Willy there mill' be"two die-tlact::sailreeds ;apanningthe Continent.

vas iirtiftimlxtrodaced Saone no,
ate by gm Fessendoi, contains a ;clause
forbidding thilinpiartation of Bro-ciack-
ens; and*linteyetbill passe', this' pro-
vision:L*ol)V) doubt bo one of its fea-
tures. This seemingly trivial subject is
one of the greatest importance, as the
terrible &0 which nearly destroyed the
city of Portland, Maine, last summer,
originaied.finm the eipiosion of a fire ,

crackers and Senator ressenden, whom
home Is in that city, deserrim the thanks
of the conntty(lor taking. measures to
profit by ibe lessen, and provide against
similar calandtlet in firma. .

*HE TARIFF.
Nat least inns:a:lithe mistakes made by

Congressiatiutt ofdeferring definite ac-
tion (Inaba Tariff tin BO near the aloae of
the session; as ta _.prernit' a just andnecessaryconclusion. The importation
offoreignwares aid-fabrics has reached
such mantledimensionsas not only to !
be prejtidlcial to 'dOOSOBge
dustry;but. render insecure thnitaale
of Contmeruitil :scilvert4.;'.otti-peopla
are riot . .payingi' and cannot
legitimate. wikytthat is, in the, way of
fair mereantihaeuchtingee,for the goods-
brought:in-and sold, They are simply
Vanning'inta end at a frightful
rate: `Thiairidia crop of the past season;
while 'suillefeitt for: our own consump,
tion,:dldnenyield tench 'to spare, even
IfEuropean cattntrlewhad offered a mar-
ket. potion, which In former times
constituted,the greakataple for liquidat-
ingfainign futle:ti-e5;.411l not rise to half
the oidinati value: itsfast as gold is
mined,. It 311 ',sant:abroad, making a re-
sumptionof !specie payments here more
distant and difficult,if not im-
possiblet•-the -remaining • balances, so-
far as they are paid at all;wre paid In
government and corporate konds, that
is, one form of indebtedness is substi-
tuted for another;- and; as the interest
on these mast be paid in coin, this aggra-
vates the eat of an irredeemable paper
currency,and,sends still farther into the
future the hope of resumption. If the
end shall be a general stagnation ofman-

- nfactnting industry, as now seems most
probable, a, political as well as a finan-
cial crisis will be precipitated, the full

reunite which it is -noteasy to prog-
,

By thistime the manufacturers doubt-
less see theblunder they committed last
winter In resisting ,a raphi 'descent te
specie bottom.. 'lnconsequence the con--tinned"appreciatihnofgoldhas,
very nearly, if - not -sidle,: neutral-.
ized the.t diminution of excise du-
ties. Nor is this all, nor the worst of
it. This,lamening of the excise, coon-
terbalanaed by the inflation of the papercurreney, made the pretext_ or excuse
no sinifily for refusing raise tie Im-
post dudes, ;but for creating a clamoi
against.the pretended rapacity of the
manufacturinginterest.

Free Traders may speculate 10 they
will, but so long as Capital, and Labor
are ea:gelid:oi dearer In this country
tiuminturone,;ffiverstfifid manufactur-
ing industry: can maintain a foothold
here only through sufficient impost du-
ties. Theproblem is a perfectly simple
one.--Thesfarmer whose lands cost him
one ihonsind dollars an acre and who
has top : two .dollars .a day for labor,
cannot ,compete successfully 'with the
farmerwho, has equally productive lands
at twenty dollarsanacre and proper help
at twelve.dollaisa month. ~It is precise-
lyadwith all branchesof mechanical and
manidacturing employment. ' The black-
smith or shoemaker wha Can obtain ma.
terial and labor at considerable less rates
than hls'. Immediate competitors, can

ant of the market.
Thecase is pot essentially altered in that
the competitors -of our eirmsfacturers
are onthe other side of the Atlantic.
The ditifereiiiti is pimply in the matter of
transPortatlexi; which every practical
man knows is :tat at all sufficient at this
time toiidjuitt the discrepancy between
the price of Labor and Capital hero and

It is 'Anita), impertinent to sayour peo-
ple must abandon the higher forms of
skilled industry;and resort to the lower.
This,labut another way!, of demanding
that we makea march hackward toward
Barbarism. This nation has no knftwl-
edge:it canafford to unlearn or forget;
no athlofciyilized lifeit ought to aban-
don andrepudiate. In diversities of:soil'
and chmate;ofagricultural and mineral
resources; wo include all tho advantages

withinMir Owiiafrders, which elsewhere
Can be :found only in many kingdoms;
an iMlication not -to be misinterpreted
that Pcoviclence tiesigne4 here to organ•,
ire the last and highest typo of civiliza-
tion, 'end •to .advance humanity to Its
most tratocenilant destiny.

INBTRUCTIONS
TheLegislature of Wisconsin, by the

emphatiC vote of seventy-three to tWen.
ty-one,. Sidoptid a reeclution
atruoanii ISr. Doomrsmg, one of the
federal BUSuttorii for .that State, to resign..
As an sivresatots.lof the dissatlafactian
of the people of WisciiMain at the
unworthy conduot- of MS Senator,- andtheir unfaltering devotion to the cardi-
nal wins:Vies for the defenesof which
be w6rtosmeily conspicuous; t 14. 1,83.
sage of, this resolution is most weltiime.
If the 'Senator. would Comply' with tha
demand thus madeupon him, we should
be Milt more highly pleased. But wo
,apprchendlicrill not do eo.- He, bins
a pardquablulliang (or theplaai be tills;
undetatands that he was elected to It for
a definite term of irMirs,:_andcau be dis-

t placed Oilyby action on thepart of the
body ofwide!' balsa member.

Last year, ,when.,. the Legislature
passedbielialiar icsoltition, Mr. Doorri;
Timadmitted-bishonorapte obligation to
betrue to the party by which be was
elected; ,but denied that the resolu-
tion accurately expressed the judgment
of theRepublican "party; or of 'thepeo-
ple of the State. He can hardly take

' that ground now. A new Legislature
has beettclioien, and his course was a

• promirmeGtoplo, of . discussion in the
canvass by; whiCh ;that etrent, was pre,
ceded. Rot, only:the membersQr the
party=which' he Was Tromot:NL'bta
thegenerga,cf;llMll ;, !PIA! 431 ttto
State is against him.. But this will not
indrialds ieslgtuition. simply
fall back upon his unconditionalpreroga-
tireas a Senator of following hie own
Judgment. ,

.alg. RANDALL'S BILL.
Thebill introducedinto the liotum ofRepresentatives by Mr. Rimers. ofPhiladelphia, (ot which we gaveal:Sul:i-t:43gs some days ago,) to gmdtmily

persede the National Rank currency by=additionalissue of legal-tender notes,liattracting increased attention inton-gress sad in financial' circles. The COM=tnitteo to which it wasreferred
ported favorably upon it, ging, ° grow init la examined the more) leto cancel
esteem' ll° kteSOMe into the pos.an Bank n°l 62,"artovernreent by 'givingSession o'

us ineichange for them, at the
"aw

timo Proportionate
°ant of national bonds-held by die

mspe ctiVO basks whose notes are thus
redeemed, intr. Sinking • Fund, 'dealgn-
ed toextinguish the public indebtedness.

We never have been able to compre-
hend the policy of issuing government
bonds, 'bearing interest; ofdallowing
banks to deposit these as security for cir-
culatingnotes, and- then drawing inter.
est on the notes therusedien TheNa
tional Bank Notes arein credit mainly
because of confiderice the t national
bonds hypothecated for theirredemption.
These bank notes occupy a place that
might justas well be filled with green-
backs. If this scheme had beekadopted
the government would have saved an-
nually the interest on so many of its
bonds as are now enter into the the capi-
tal 11-f the national banks, thus making a
clear saving sufficient to liquidate the
entire public 'debt ia-a comparatively
short period. .

The only substantial reason wo ever
heard assigned did notrelate to thetpolicy
itself, but to extraneous circumstances.
The doinesticeapitalltde thought they
had the government in their power, and
dictated terms to suit their private ag-
grandizement; the government acquies-
cing because it didnot see tow lt 'could
dobetter.

Since thenthe case hasbravely changed.
The government Is now masterof the
situation, and can do" hat its interests
dictate. But, it will not do-rto forget
that the government has no interest sep-
arate and apart from the masses of the
people. :is apparent what effect the
ropposed measure will-have in 4. 30/10Mirr

lag the expenses of the Treasury Depart-
meat. Thesaving will amount annually
to a vast number of millions. What
damage, if any, will result to private
enterpriser_ It is difficult to see how any
damage can accrue. The iolumeof the
carrency willnot be diminished, nor will
the reliability of It be lessened. All the
effect; so far, would seem to consist In a
Raving of interest by the governinent,
and a necexaity, laid on steckholderaln
'the national banksto invest a portion;
atleast, of their capital, in some other
way. Mill tide clump inthe form of
investment create en unfavorable distur-
bance of the money market? It would
seem that the natural effect must be.to
make money more abundant. The
bankers who should receive greenbacks
in exchange for their bonds, would not
`belikely to let themremain unemployed.
Either they would loan them upon some
kinds of real' or personal security, or
would expend them in enterprises of
their awn. In either event they would
speedily flow Into the ordinaiy channels
of circulation.

The bankers are naturally opposed to
the contemplated change. We do lint
blame them. -Any other body of men,
situated as thel are, would objeet to be-
ing interfered with as strenuously as
they do. }lnman nature is about the
tame in most min. If there is'antdif-
ference it is a little more human in some
than In others., The bankers bare a
"good thing," as the case stands. Em-
ployment, respectability and a comforta•
ble measure of profits. No wonderthey
are content. Nor have we any antipa-
thy to them or their calling. Banking
is as laudable s. pursuit` is any other, a
certain cbtss of politicaleconomists, who
take a narrow view of what constitutes
production, and who 'are producers, to
the contrary notwithstanding.

In financial circles in New York the
measure is said to meet'with disapproba-
tion. This Ought to be -far enough, in
itself, from determining the matter. On
.what pitmanobjection made? If there
is real reason to fear the new movement
would bring ona financial crisis, then
it ought not to be ventured upon arpres.
exit. As already stated, we do not see
what tendency it can exert to that erid.
Panics are not easily created. Capital-
ists in New Fork have recently aides-
Toyed, by the combined use ofprodliiotia
sums, to inanufacturont'itringency thatshould send the current -Tables down
with-arun; but their moat skillful andin-
dustrions efibria ended in failure. When
a man feels in every limb .and articula-
tion thathe is strong, it is a hard task to
make hintbelievehe is weak and flower-
less. Much the same is It, when bust-.
new men know they arerich and increas-
ed in goods, and able to meet all Just de-
mands upon them, to make_ them shake
with,apprehension overnnticipated bank-.ruPtey•

Still, we trust Congress will aot cir-
cumspectly in this matter. `Bo far asthe
government is concerned the advanta-
ges of,' the `:Proposition are palpable
enough. Let it next be certainly ascer-
tained that the people arenot to be seri-
tinily incommoded'or exposed to heqvy
loss. When this point shall be fiatiafac...torily settled, Congress nannot act to`o
speedily.

Tax 'Commdcfat
account or the examination of its chief
editor by the investigating Committee
at ilarris6urg: • .

"He testified that, while he knew_ nofait that would positively prOve it—he
haying seen no money change hands—it
nevertheless was common rumor and
generally believed that 'tempt means
were used in connection with the Sena-
torial election—and that be believed said
rumor was true, becau,se ofwitathadbeen
told himby'gentleman in whom be

As tothe 'lnside View' letter,
vitae it was the subject of Informal eon..
'repletion no recorded testimony' wasta•enf bl. we thinkno serious doubt wasleft in the nand ofany onehow the wri-ter could probably be found 'oat; andconcerning the, ground ofthe .wituelai-Whet(.4 1" corruptmeans had been used;noquestions were asked, except as topersonal knowledge. Twoorthree briefquestions were put, and as many'and asbrief answers recorded, and there theexamination ended."

The Hee.eigeleg TektrePh arcs. thisaccount of the examinatien:
91r. Brigham, the editor And pub.lister ofthe Pittsburgh Commercial,hasbeen in attendance for several days, andhas solemnly declared, before tho com-

mittee, that heknows ofno improper in-finance having been used to effect theelection of 'United States Senator, and
when he was questioned auto the author-
ship of several' . articles -mblished inLis
paper, charging the members ofthe Leg.
blaturn with corruption, hereplied that
he didnot know the writer thereof. , It
appenrs from his own testimony, thatas
the editor of thi Commercial, Brigham
isnot crverviellant." .

PAIITON'S essay upon Daniel Web.
star hasfee:ltaly, excited the Ire of New
EngLandon.

iiiMEZZa
1..., . ,

Tun Harlem and Hudson ittliti-.9
road Companies haying, cf_4',...-:Old bythrough psasengentliv:.:4pany; and to

• 'Ole'Coign"), Eg1e..,1 to it by the Cert-
carryicsillbriktrates, the Legialstura
kr.fl egppoi in.. The . Semite. passed a
'l(i-unanimously to compvl connecting

roads to sell tickets, check baggage, and
transport freight, without breakingbulk,
to all stations at which trains stop. In
case of a disagreement between compa-
nies, the State Engineer Is to act as um-
Ore, and an appeal from his decision is
to licto the Supreme Court of the Alba,
ny district, where it shall have prefer.
Coca over ill other causes, yo delayd in
transportation to be .allowed while the.
-appeal Is pending. ' Arefusal to comply
with the decision is to subject the Presi-
dent and directOrs to a flue of 0,000for
each day's neglect while the case le peed.
ing, and after the decision of the Engi.
neer in Courtto, a fine of $5,000 and im.
'Prisonment in the county jailfora period
'notree ding one year. - The House
writ of be likely to hesitate in pasiing
ft.', oan excellent exaMple will be set
tdtheaffect that the public are the mas-
ters ofthesituation. „ . .

I:fut. medical fraternity of idassacini-
setts have made a singular discovery.
They find that the menofYankees is
rapidly dying out, the supply being cat
short byAmerican parents. - Dr. Allen,
of LoWell; writes analarming letter, in
which by statistic-4 he clearly provethat
the race is gradually and steadily de-
creasing. He says that the foreignele-
ment, &punt 20 per cent. of the popula-
tion, produced one thousand more elui-
dre.n in 1860 thin all the Americani put
toiether. lie gives as a reason for this
startlingfact that foreigners are, as &gen-

eral thing, anxious to rear large fandlies,
while Americans feel that it is not a ca-
lamity to have no children, and believe
it anfashionableto have more than three
at best..

Ail oyster firm in Baltimore put up
weekly one Mindred thousand cans of
oysters. These parties bare purchased
an island of several hundred , acres,
which lies in the Chesapeake, about sev-
enty miles -from Baltimore, and it As
there that the business is prosecuted
without much inconvaniance from ICO.
At this establialunent all the ahuckers
are whito girls, and die wages they re-
ceive is more than that paid toordliouy-

Tits outgoing and incoming State of-
ficers of lowa, and their deputies,' re-
cently held a social meeting at the Capi.
tol, Des kloinesothich wound up in a
regular temperance revival. Every one
present signed a total abstinence pledge
to abstain forever from the use ofall in-
toxicating &lab. We know a few of-
ficersnf other States Who might benefit
themselves and their Commonwealths
byfollowing the noble example of the
lowaians.

In 1865, the Now York Tribune in-
curred aggregate expenses $646,107, net-
ting $170,429.'. In 1866, • its gross ex-
penses were $885,153, with net income
$24,259.:. Itsrecent 'enlargement In-
creased its expenses very much. Last
yearit paid for editorial services $Bl,-
775; for correspondence $49,300; for tel-
egraghing $58,776. It takes much to
make a first class journal.

NOTWITESTAZIGEG the present de-
pression of the Anthracite Coal Trade,
arrangements are being made largely to
increase this year's products over last.
The old companies are all preparing for
augmented tunnage, and new railroads
have been projected, some of which will
be in operation early. in she spring.

PAGE, the guilty wretch who murder-
ed his wife and mother-in-law and almost
killed a servantglri, at Valparaiso, 111.,
gave himtelf up to the authorities, on
Friday last, and is now awaiting his trial.
He dames his guilt and talks but little
upon the subject.

Two clergy of Baltimore held a meet-
Mg recently and resolved notto hold ex:
tended funeral services over the graves
of deceased members of their fleets, till
the weather moderates. Bad thing to
die in cold seasons.

Mozmn realized nearly $30,000 last
year from fines imposed upon offenders
by the Mayor. The arrests were .princi.
pally of the "superior race" although
the negro population 15several thousand
larger thin the whites.

Tux bricklayers of the Unloa, have
- just' closed a national convention at
Cincinnati. Among other things they
fixed their future pay at (torn four to aix
dollarsper day.

noon attached to a sleighran or InBaltimore and finally brought up in 'a
tan yard; falling intoa large vat in which
he was drowned.

A rzsrnoir asking the IllinoisLegis-
lature to past a prohibitory liquor- law,
la being largely signedat Indianapolis.

A nunowm In Baltimore Itimpedfrom
a two•ttory window, to avoid detection
in a house he was-Aqui to rob.

Tuz Michigan Legislature has Just
passeda bill to prevent the adulteration
of milk. - Very sensible bilL

Cox- Tao". A. Scorrhas hired the
home ofthe late Lieutenant General, at
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

—The Allstate Cablehas now been in
operation just six Months, ,and a divi-
dendof ten peremitla to be paidon ac-
count to the stockholders.' This does
not' represent, by any means, the wholeamount, of profits. On the contrary, this
monopoly, datingthe first six months of
its ox4tence when the business dono Is
probably a email fraction of the amountwhich will be done as time advances,
has realized at the rate of twenty-five,
pet cent. per annum. The men whoprosecuted the enterprise against somanydiecoursgements should, ofcourse,be rewarded, but It is not agreeable forus on this side of the water to seeEng-
lish capitalistspocketing such large diviidends at our expense. Thenewspapers
are the maivpatrons of the lines, and
the high tariffof prices falls with heavyweight upon them.

=The resolution of Col. Washburn.,
, of Indiana, in Congress, providing for
an investigation of O. W. Chilton, a
member:elect from Tee, wasprompt-ed by theiu tuts: ; Gov. Hamilton was
'piloted through the' rebel lines out of
Texas by Captain Montgomery, a Texan
in our service. The Captain subsequent-
lq fled to Mexico, when lion; George
W. Chilton, witha body ofmen, crossed
the Rio Grande, kidnapped Montgom.
.erg, took. him- back across the river,
hung him cut ofhia arms, and sent themutiliteecorpse to the town where he
had resided, as watt said, to show the
fats of traitors:. To this -act, more than
any other, Chilton owes his election..

The Ibllowitgare the prices ranging
in the Phlhdelphla markets: Apples 45
toao cents per halfpeck; butter; 55 to 80
cents per pound; cranberries; 25 -to 28
cents per ql/6 11; eggs,80 cantsper dozen;roast beet 25 to28 emits perpound; our—-loin steaks, 22 to 80 cents per Peewitmutton, 11 te 20 cents per pound;ntps,llB to 20 'cents per halt Peek; -P"'toes, 26 dents pot kir peck; chickens, 110to 25. cents per pound; 'ducks 18 to 18cents per pound; geese, 15 to 'Scents perpound, turkey, 20 to25 cents per pound;turnips12 to 18 cents per halt peck;veal, Lilo 28 cents per pound.

=

—Lumbermen In Wiscoiiin are pray-
ing for snow.
`-Topeka bas doubled its population
in thelastyear.

AnEnglish lecturer says "America
is no place for fools." • .
- —A French writer is charmed with

the beauty of Irish womenin-Ireland.
-Paper has begun to fall in 'England,

the first decline being a cent a pound.
—Next year is the seventh • sembeen-

tennial anniversary of the Reformation.
—Governor Crapo has the satisfaction

ofreading numerous obituarynotices on
himself.

—lt is believed that not one-half the
murdersthatarecommitted in Arkansas
are reported. -•

—A youngwoman in Trey prepared
her own shroud previous to taking a
dose of poison. -

—The South Carolina people areboth-
ered toknow what to teach as history in
awls public schools.

—The dustaiftingwomen of London
are hard drinkers, and fight terribly
among themselves.

—Seven extensive petroleum springs
have been discovered in the Southern
provinces of Naples.

—Prince Poniatoski Itfinishing a new
mass, which will shortlybe peiformed
in the salons of Rossini.

--Since the organization. of the Na.
tional Congress, there have been in that
body 57nf tho Smith family.

—The Diet at Troppauhas unanimous-
ly declared against the introduction of
the Jesuits into Austrian Silesia.

-,—The Hanoverian postal authorities
have received orders toput on the Prus-
sian unitorm from the:lst of January.

3f0.-Gen..Georgo H. Thomatt'origi-
nated the idea of national cemeteries for
the aoldiera who died daring-the' war.

—Corona; Eecobeda, and Garcia have
been appointed GeneralsofDivision, the
highest rank recognized in the liezlean

—The wife of a• Cincinnati merchant
eloped with ,a lover and $l-3,000 worth of
Jewelry which she purchased in her hus-
band's absence. •

--A city, guard is being famed at
Rome of the most devoted to the Papa.
cy. Prince Aldobrandini Is to be the
commander of this force.

—Count Bismarck was, at list ac-
counts„-devoting all his energies toward
effecting the complete organization ofthe
North Gam=Confederation. .=

—Dr. Rawlings formerly connected
with the press of New York, has been
sent to Paris as the correspondent of the
Angto.Ameriean Times of London.

—Le Grand Rockwood, of New York,
has purchased' Bradford's, "Sealers
Crushed by Icebergs" for $12,000. The
picture will bo sent to the Paris Exposi.
Son.

.—MX Emile and Isaac l'euire have

t ghveeyneaar s,SO hooeior bcr nado mtiyc dk etths i,s eaachoo noaf
two, pound loaffor distribution nmcmg
the poor ofParis. •

—Edward Cropsey, a well-known cor:
respondent during and since the ware
has dropped the pen and entered upon
the theatrical path as manager of the
Patterson theatre.

—Ex-Gov. Islam G. Harris, of-Ten..
nessec, has been living some time in
Mexico. Ho is about leaving, with the
Intention of entering into mercantile
business in Liverpool.

—lf each one of the twenty millions
of people in the North would destroy a
Live cent currency note daily it would
amount toa million of dollars in a day
towards the remoVal of the national
debt

—The woundin Fred. Seward'shead,
received at the time of the assassination,
has only closed over withina recent pe-
riod. Trepanning was impossible, ow-
ing to its situation on the side of his
skull, and now the brain at that point is
only protected by a, thin armor of flesh.

—Two 3lisslalpplans were playing po-
ker for a "pot" of forty. dollars, and got
intoa fight. Onewas shot and, fell ap.
parently in the agonies of death. While
some menwere removing him he opened
his eyes andreld—"Tell me boys, be-
fore I die, what became of that darned
pole"

COESB DISPEPBIi CURE
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A NEFARIOUS BUSLIESEL.—It

Is tem runty freightedship ULU la tracked by
the rubber.ofthe tea; and, on the mune
Ma. Itis thepopular mulls that the land_tmc-
censers, called cOnottsfeltere, select formeet
ethane mark.

nosicrtg BTOIdACII DISTILLS
Blandpro.eminent among themedicinal preset-
atiouIn thiscountry. Thedemand:dor the:his
something wonderful., unparalleled; hence toe
,cintuterfellers know fallwell that It they can
impose theirgory golds uponthe people as that
femmetonic, they .can amt. fortunes by the
fraud. They ate now et work. Detcettree arehethe trailof tome of them. and Otte: • hue

...tread? brought to hoot. Iwt the pudic
second theproprietor.In their efforts tobailie
the reales.wound rah who pees atDadtoopi-
um the 00intantilt7 and owledie the grai.that
to producedthe nue. %eaten. Bitters ever
manufactured. Thinking tododge the law, the
counterfeiters ue Mains tothelr Pottle. namesresembling orthography and sound that of
diOnTESTillt,nthay ••Hochstetter." "Hoof-
"tette and the Mill the public be ktud
munch to lookto thls, and to Nee oho that thejapesla all right, with Its •lanetta M. Ounceand theragon. and Its tinyenteof band. lion-ise ...WAIT/alga?. • BIIVXIII,, The proprie-torswill do • theirpart to Iphutest the =Minn
froniLeoneltios,and they uk the 101111012to he
on the alertagalut the plattem ...lust their
health. ETTER t ghtlT2l.

I,:titzsClqv :y4 s:4014:
WM. BillGH.L.W. Jr.,Adam, Expresi

nth &mt. la OISautherisart don{ to
receive Advertisements forth. 6.411117714, and
at! otArr papers Orewhoug thrUnttal Stalin

igrEOESPS MEWSCHEISTIAN
ASsOCIATION.—The • Second Ressler

Renting Of the A.M.:1.110s will be held In the
SECOND UNITEDPREARYTERIANCUURCU
on Sixth circlet, hotteeen Smithfield and Grant
etreets, on

oXXXI' . •SATURDAY EVES IND,
arJanuy Mtn, atVe' 'elOcili: :A. tall, ationdaned

of mem Imre lareqneeted JeD,

farAIIT ,E.T.IIIIIIITION.• , PHE-
I.wN'd 111111.D11001.,Xt MT,/The Second Atensl Snlubltlon of the *ode of

theStudentsof the PITTSSI.7IIGII SCHOOL UT
1/ESIUN,-XIIIbe open tolti .e Ilablie 'free o

6inn, ,on TUT.IfDA.T, :441 Inst., end four tot
1.0109 d.p, from 100.x.; to 10 T. X.. clOstsS
et o'clock on the Oath— DIMICUITIT

mi:mmrs LmnicekTrerr,
' PICK=N4.

Afull stock of the above reeking alset a onhand, whleh se 111 sell to Dealera, ttallvoatlcompanies anti consumers at the lama Prielflitca. b. pscrekassil team the manufaetereesWatsonbean appointeddole Agent.for WestetoPenna. 0111 andessillae It aCline. to and 2iift. that.Meet. • J. Jo /1. Pkillsldell.jam . .dole seta.

t-RELTEriat BELTEl6:—Leather
and Gum Battle/el the best quwtl•. Also,Gum reeling. Wee. UaeleM,. do. Lace Leath-rovelittil=V" 4.r. ertrarpl4th•

'art . eaand =Et. Oulrstreet,

OATB -700 bush:PO=9> Oats int.+' rtotl endfor;11-113 & ARMSTRONM.
corker Market andTintsta ir.

: bbls. fresh Roilttar , 'cutr t•oalved an4lzuzvox,.sorArrr ertattlad7iiiiMoo. to.

SK TES! SKATES' SKATES

I HAVE RECEIVED MOST OV
tronaMY WM/. lead offer to the Trade • rebutted

5,000Pairs of Various Makes.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call
and examine myStock,as Ican

OFFER DEALERS SPEOIAL INDUCEMENTS,

JAMES BOWN,
N0.136 Wood Street..015;.a

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Not. 77 and 79 Market ;Street.

We 'ratan eUI special attentionto our Mock of
HANDIZERCEMPB, EMBROLDERM3, Lurro.
. /111119T8' BIMROBE% SILK SCAM'S,

LINEN•OOLLARS, OIIFIS AHD SETS.
/1E!V1,4115t0-fromazjAi:kt.,w;;. L cioOnq

000DB—Voves. a-
lalfZiltatt7il4ll:7llZuweeziaThltrird

WOOLlett BONTACD, HOODS,
NUDIAP, SCARY{-4.)fferlug very low to closeoff USlXlY—Mertne Bibbed. all Wool Bibbed,
Balmoral. (Cotton Fleeced, Tartan and crotch

GLOPES—Good Ports Kid (Doves $1,25,
Dark, White and (Vera dhadea. A full stock
Cloth, car and ellk /leaved, for Ladles and
Gents.

NANDSDIUME? BALE CONTINUED.
Weare stillofferingour stoat of Slightly8011.

ed Hmidkereblers la raitt. llClTO,thetled mud
Embroidered.

THE NEW HOOP SUET FOE 1887.
liomething Entirely New.

We would luelte theattautam: ofME RCHANTE
end LiZALEgs co oar. etoet....which will be
found tocontainill that •a ...seeable. end at
prises tosuitteedecline In gold.

JOS. HORNE -& CO.,
77 and 79 Market Street.

J.=

VALUABLE FARM.
AT ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

That 'emlunble liMrinsituate In iLoyalnalinn
township, Westmoreland county,=l.n. adloln•
log lendofJonathan VS /enamel', WM. titenrort„
John Johnston and others, latetheti,oPenY ei
Thom. Johnston. demand, containing
Ono Illmadred mad Thlrty-SevenAcres.

TOO Improvement• are a twomtory hams
Dwellinglloom Lad •good Frame Bank Barn..
•Tenant Lome and ether neeessmy oat build-
Infs. The farm Is anderlaldwith Cost and
Limestone, and is convenientto Churches. NUR
and Reboots, and Is within onnd-aohall
miles of Staltsburgh, •nd the Branch Railroad
iron Um Weston, PennsylvaniaRailroad to the

mi. throughthe term. • ,
1 mmonnerislidant to purcese, and emit., tosee the temo Rill call on the undersigned ont.

yremists Josaeu T. JORNBTON, Aditer.
Jantzli • with thewillan...4.

A DRITNISTIIATORPS SALE.-
Theundereirned, Admthlsttator of the es-

tate ofTIMOTHY IVWAY, lath of North Tay.
ettaWan:tattle,Allegheny county. Ca.. deceased.

ILLelat Coolie nate, On the premien. In
tewnshl,y,

Os Tharsday. 14th rebrv..7. 1967.
At Illo'clook the followtne Real Estate
ofsaid deceased, towit: Bonnoedon the south
by lands of Terrence's hilts. on the west bylends of Jos. newttandoth ers. on toenorth bylanes df Wm. (thy, ulden thenet by the Mou-
ton.Church Lot. 00 .1 lands eu
belrs—conthlnlnges. Tartly anderlahl
with Coal. Terms made mown at sea.
Inqutreon the premises. of

Junfe SIONSIP/lER.
Ur of SATNE tIIIATZ/L. Attorneys,

tub lllllstreet, Ctltsburgh,Pa.
Jall;st:TentheT

AEINLNISTILITRIX,I3 NOTICE.
—Gotten of Administrationrot theestateof

DAVID tilLtar.LAIN ,
tato or Hampton town.
Pa.. decaaao4. torrthitTaffhetiTrienlimed, notice to benN

by liven to I.perthos baring clot= soloistthloestate to brenetthem and all those Indebt-
ed to iota estate 'wilt pith. make Ithmedlato
parsons tothe onderoliyoett,

ANN D. a,_OrOr to 010. COCIII/411, ofMoffett A. Cloth-
ran. her Attorney,No. CO Grant street. Pitts.
buret, Pa. jo=teNNT

CaEr-BLVLOGOALT—N

WIMI.),73II3)STRACT for

75 TO 100,000BUSHELS CHARCOAL,
DnrinJ lb.menu lotto=4,0,7::T1: 4=44=

MOORHEAD & CO..
99 Wafer Street.

da7mOdw/

CAUSTIC SODA,
ItothAmerican and English,

FINE WHITEMUDD%

For OilBeßnirtg Prgposeo,
OontanUf on handand for wile 15 aaantitle.ault Dnranaaera. by

JAMES HERVEYDOBBS,
248 Pearl Street, N.T.

daltral

~AxP FAcTAlarre:!ikele..itril..Actu.rt
PRINTING AND WRAPPING PAPERS,

if°ALwrau mv ,Hkra. iwitPA.

OYFICE MID 1WAREHOUSE,
No. 82Third Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
01171011.115—A00178T 11A.ETJE,- Presideet.

42.0. BIVINUSTON, Wesr.
DIECCTOM—AngoII

B. L

tHalle. JohnH. Hulse.. lot, H. Llvlng.tan. JohnM. ror-kis.. O.H. Idcrrick.
Cash PAWfor Paper Stock.

n0.10‘068

Wffu iFyllES, CLOCKS, JEW-

SILVER PLATED WARE
AND

N.AL MT "N cxooase
AT

Si MINT. CPPLWIS,
37 Ohio Street,Allegheny,

Pine Watchand elect Repairingpromptly at.tensed to. de18:17

611011BE BEATEN,
.Candy Mtinufacturer

AnA dealer In POREIUN AND AMERICAN1111.1178, PICELEs, Nrin, .10.. AC..
N0.112 Federal Street,

60001.1 d DO, from the Ylret Nation.' Bank._lvalnia ALLEGHENY CITY. PA.

WAIT TOR THE lIEST.—Weiltpubliati Awork by 1100. ALEX& if CELLILSTEriIKNO. of ki corgis, titted.7011. OF TUE WAS HET wKE enN T. 4 ft fiTATESTH—ACINO ITN CACHES ANDREBULT B.” Ur. Stephens. time I. a sufficient
Ku/mantes thet thiewhl belha kiondardilLrtoryor the late lost. and. ell who desire this mostratable and amAKe work ettotild await Ito le.
lee. NATIONAL PUULDNIINO CU..No. Ss7 Inner street. YtilladelPhts,147:r3NheT

CHOICE COFFEE.-33 bags Of
Vllololt, RIO ♦ll2l tiOYSIINBINNT JAVA
CUTFIE. past received anti for sale try the ball
or itt at mull reduced price's, at the,
Family Oroctry More of , .

(Jowl 1. HAW,
tonerLThertv and Hand streets.. .

pIANOS 1 PIANOS !—An entire
ofssatwa tco.% vuol H ALEca now,eatteleend the made: OlioE,'

riles. OELILDIUTICOLIAIIOB. /Ilea Item
ink Parma Inwantola Bretclass Plum
hrtcli•Vp=t iEgetto nail and exami ne

4314A1'dAyTTE BM:1106,
4a9 - C. 43 rtryA areal.

WEST. COMMON MACHINEw iarat.,VroaffiaLgritwe.1 Corner of

ALIYAr TIAe, .a CO.
ii•TO on nand or prepaon notice

HIEARITI AND STEP !MONIS
s nort
. /LANS FOR

a/NZ-WALKS. /MIMICRY VAULT& leo,1/ZADAND TONWSTONES. ac.
11,r 0,4en promptly encontoll, r7102513541,VO 4,2/4. °ala)

xl' ea-

.TIONIL SKATING PARK.
4 GILlerD

GYDRESS CARNIVAL
L COME OFF AT THE
Ira ,PLACE. on

uesday Eveninc, Jan. 22d, 1867,

Ibudive et Firmork.q.

•

The Managers .111 leave nothing lindens to
malls Wethe grand affair Of theseason.
=I

MD=

NEW ADVERTISEMENTK
IMPORTANT NOTICE.TO THE

OM I FEW DAYS MORE
To Severe Tiokets in

KELLY'S GRANP
NORTH AMERICAN

PRIZE CONCERP
CapitalPrize $30,000

o=ll9l.

Time fixed to Almerd Preaduel, xrid the00MJElt Cto elven•at tne Wabeiti ATI2.
Met, etdelXo. 1d4.404.

SATURDAY. JA.:.%-17A811" 26, 1667.

TEL Is the tireatest-Dlstrtbutionof thecen ntos al •eNrirnlsee-ofeethhkind e7tertandngrstaneue vegnte.
930.000 VALUABLE PRIZES, valued at ,IFIALF.A.BULLION DOLLARS, including

11100,000 IN'oaks-NatcEis.
Wlll be preeented totliket holders

Every Other Ticket Draws a Pelee.
The demandfor Tlckete la withouta parallel.

AllOrdenfor Tickets mailed InNew England,
Aflddla or*eatern litatee, np to THURSDAY
NIGHT. JANUARY Rath; will reach ne to

time to befilled tpand nailed before thedraw-
ing comae:mei.

AU Agehtaeationtinne to sell until6 P. v.,
SATURDAY, 96th lest.. when tall reports most

benadawith re torn s.-or they will be canceled.
Agents be Ina Tickets unsold or contracted

for will please forward them to out address,as
they •rerequired toOil orders in Chicago.

TICKETS $l,OO EACH.
6 tickets to ono *dare., for

]O. " " •

20 4, • " .• 17,e0
Bent everywhere on receipt of money, with

=

Tappan, MolS.Dop .t CO., Commercial Agency
Chicago; Louis Burbach A Schley:, importers
Philadelphia: Baronet D. Darlock, publiatern
Philadelphia:Vu Valkenberg 8 Co., Import.
erg, New:York.
bend tbi name ofeach subscriber with their

Post (Mice address. Money by. draft. Postoßice
order, reylsteredletters.may be sent atour risk.
All corcunualeatlonsshould be addressed to

A. A. KELLEY & CO..
No. IC* Randolph Street, Claleagn4ll
jela=

January 14, 141:7.
GRAND OPENING OF

-

PRICKER'SSALOON,
•

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

JO. 20.11511. CrlvarIStro

lietvrcert Penn It. and Inopension Bridge.

• Prrnisuita11, PA.' • '
-

•

retEttrilllT announee toray fritxrdm
=tioriffe*.riggiettir Mpbs,"o '""4 the

First-ClassRestaurant,
git'atbh=t,?lgML.lboeTeeld'Ovp. ja
short notlcel,
. JOS.PRICKER,

No. 2354 Clair Street.
LADIES' DINING ROOMS Oti 80001:D

rummt. • 1it14:111

THE FT3I,TON

BELL BB BRASSFOENDR,
ESTABI.II4I.IED IN 1%32

ti05..91 First and 70 SecondStreets,

PITTSBURCH. PA.
31•1517FACTUIIER6OP

ILL SIZES OF BELLS,
From 10 to 100,000Pounds,

;tot INGLI, (MU kll SIFSIS TAUS,
OfAll sizes,

Stop CocksofBrassor Iron.
1:=

GUAGE . AND 'CYLINDER COCKS.
Agentsfar all the different`''

STEA.IVE PUMPS.
lirymi

Celebrated Steam' Syphon
DeslcrOck GAS PIPE. STEAM and GAB ITT

TINOS. PLUMBEW WOES, etc, etc.--.- • , - .
Particularattention paid to 0T1.16.31 andaild

PITTINUInall its braileilee
Theox;lrichletefeetaiers. of A. YULTO2O3METALLIC rAGILLIAIf FOIL bTEA. CYLIZi-DEW, A..

OILZBRATED ANTS-ATTRI-
TIONMETAL const.ilyonband.

BOM3O. GUN and BELL CAtiTINGBmade to
orderand iinlabed with neatness and dispatch.

Particularattentionpaid to BranFini.tankSi! its branches. Wealso keep constantly on
bandallaxes 0060300. Moore and nound onto,Heron and Cotton raellog, Onto Rose of all
ales dineto order.

A. EITLTON'S SON & CO.
Ja17:11111

•

pITTSBILItGIi

GAS SAVING COMPANY,
_ OFFICE,

No. 59 Fourth St.

cawifrscasi

JAMES I. BENNET, President. •

ROBERT FINNEYArice President.
A. W. BELL, Beaty and Treasurer.

JNO. W. CRAW,A.WTI N. J. BRILEY*' W. Y.‘A.1.111C14.

SAIIIIVEL M. WICKERSHAM,

Iron Brokers
124.First Street,

PrITAIIVAGU, PA.
Agenttor the sale ofCornwll, I:l<maglanor..

Josephine, Isabella. Dalatannon. BL•13110pe,
Glendon,and otlbLr_ !ads oto,nt.hrselt.e.gr1247,7 110k ana

eoestatanents end 'orderi• respectielly 'solie
Ited. fele:red

nrcanx
ituccaniiesmomat.

OMNIBUS AND LIVERY STABLE.
dri0..410 Penn Sired._

DAIN 8i FrrcmEN, Proprietors,
Oranlbusesand cabers ea turutabiolfor all

troths. Also, Carmenfor Funerals, Wedelns,'"and Pont'., ofWort notice and reasonablerotes.

Stable Open Day and Night.

ADMINISTRATRIVS NOTIFE--
....Whereas or Adtemistration th
Estate .941110 NLettereMEYERS. lateof PitUbu

eargh. e
ealdd. havebunt wanted to R.K1L1i...11/IT s

ILllpandand Dann( claims statnit...l.a.vall Present Umtata the . enddendird.4"2.,."
persona Indebted are- bulgybetaled nuke
egmeatu

hurnseur 141011.1

APPLES. , , .
BEANO ANDS. W. FLOES

C6oSee lots lost received and for sale Ly

RRRay REA, JS:,

1,4,‘T1S 7:t6 lac el 1%., oPPOlito 13ETe UM.

A GREAT SALE
I=l

DRY GOODS,
Ea

W. BARKER 8c CO.,
_

51) Market Street.

ioo PCB. TRENCH lIERIMOIS. REPPS,
EMPRESS CLOTLIS AT TIIICEIS

-REDUCED 37% TO 50 PER VENT.

1.000 PISCES DEEMS GOODS OF ALL
KINDS, Some of then° rot:Wood toone
hall former prices.

SIMLA 'YOB EVENING. CARRIAGE &

STREET DRESS, in great variety,
and at greatly reduced prices.

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS. We ie c
an.

lug out our Stock of Melia very cheap.

BLANKETS, FLANNELS. clams.
CASSINcHEN, SATTEVETS, JEANS
ay., al/ rectum la price. •

LADLE LL! EINS. TOWELS, TOWEL•
INGS,NAPHINS,DOLLES.QUILTS
AND OTHER HOTHEILEEPIXO
GOODS EQUALLY CHEAP. -

SHEETING AND SHIRTING HIM
LINE GREATLY REVELED. A good•
article at leN acute poryanl.

Ii :1

/3=3

PAST LIST OF APPLICA.
INS 'DJ SELL L1Q1.70/1.1, tiled in Ma

Clerk's Unice by toJAN BABY stli, pest.
John Rowley, . rin.RlLldyrItUbIII76.Fred Luker. tavern. Int Plth

Elisabeth Inasert, tavern. Funward. Pitutiti
JonuTagg, !Averts, First ward. Pittsburgh. •
Uswata Beckman. tavern, lintward, Pittahls.
Fred Baulk. tavern, Firstwag, Pittalsumb.-
Chas. Bbe' tavern, First ward, Pittsburgh.

n anvder,tavern, Firstward. Pistaburst.
Thos. Gamble, othergoods, Pint ward. YOU%Baum McLaughlin, tavern Second w`d. Pitta'gI/Morn Mcßee...Ong house, Thirdward.Pittgg.
Nicholas Adrian, tavern, Fifthword. eittstCh.
FrankBalt, tavern, FMB ward. Pittsburgh.John BcCombridge, tavern. Forth ward, Pltts'isJain, A.. Richter. c. bottom._ rem ward Pitto'n
Chu. Tern, eatinghuge Firth ward. Pittsb'n
Albert Uhlman. tavern, Sloth ward, ClUstegh.
Verdlnawl (load, tavern, Seventh ward, Pitta's.
Albert Kiley, other gooda.Gennthward. Fltin'h
Theo. %Punkt, o. goods, Menotti ward. Malt
BehanPenningto. tavern. Ilinticorard. Pittatt .h.Ironer, tavern, Ninthward.Pittsburgh-

Jos. Bethnal& e. bou.e. Ninth word. Fitton%
Fells Laverty. tercets, Tenth ward, Pittsbares.
JO,.Blob/Weigel.tavern. Tenthward. Plttsb`h
B. lkillosth. 5. g120114e, Tenth ward,Pittsburgh.
G. P. d H.Vierhellere.h`se, Tenth w`d,Pittols
1). B. Blair, tavern. First ward, Allegheny. •
L. SproaGtaveno, Second wood, _Allegheny, _

wad. Ails'F11:A'1.'" 11Tc "'",..'f!,>,.".0. 7,P
...lonandarben• e. home. Thud "ed. Allegheny.C. Sehlierbech, e. house. Thirdw'd. Allegheny.
ChristCent, e.• house, Third Allegheny.
B.l'. Getty, 0. goods, 1bled ward. Allegheny.
Isom Stern. othergood,. ThirdThir d, Allegheny.John P. Wacker, tavern. Pourth',ed. All. -'h7,J. .1.Cowling. lacer., ' Fourth w`d. Allegheny.
Ft.C. enemy, lavers,. Yonrth w'd. Allegheny.
J. A !Bobby,tavern. Fourth wM. Allegheny.
John Melntyra. tavern. Fourthw'd. Allegheny.Jos. Madletetan, Jammu Fourth w'd. Allegheny.
Wm. Wessel. e. house. Fourthw'd. Allegheny.
G. tioasenseheuldt. e. house, 'mothord. All•ny.
O. W. Domon, e. house. Fourthw'd. AGegh'ser.
J. Diehl A Co.othergoods Fontthord. All'ny.
Dominee Maguire. tavern, Bor. or Blrminghorn.
Jos. Fisher, tavern, Bor. of East 131rmingtuda.
11, Wilhelm. e. hone, 1001. oLEnt Birming.m.
Wm. Mahon, tavern, Bor. ofEast Metal sem.
John Meyer, home, Bor. of Lairrenearillo,
Geo. Sonde, e. house, Bor. or Lawrenceville.
Phllip 0. house Bor. of Manchester.
John D. Greene. otherti:oods, lkionengshela BM.

asThomClark, tavern. or. Of /1101enwrt.Henrietta.Wacker, tavern. Bor. Or llc&nateat.
John A. heithel. tavernBor. ofMcKeesport.
Jot, Chen, tavern, Bor. orWest Pittabutsch.
reed. lioirecker, o. goad*, Um.ofSouth
L. D. Musick. e. honse,_Bor .of TemperanceTe.
Jacob Bettel.a. boon, Collins tawnstdp.
M. Selnermann, solinghome, Co,UOo Tp. •
J. P. Swaney,eating bout, Tp.
Chu. C. Stevens, tavern, Franklin Pp. •
V. C.Barker, tavern. LibertyTp.
John limber. eotingboon.Murry Tp.
CharlesKirsch, eattny ACM,. LibertyTy.
John Stelnittller.tavern , MAIMPeter Smith. tavern, MAIM 'rp. _
Jamb Engle othergoods, 311Ein TO. ' -

Frank Wolf, tavern. Bcf.llara Tp.
Dennis O'Brien:eating hon.. IlEctAunsTr.

00000. othergood., McClure Th. •tl9lO .oVan Voorhis, tavern, thalamiIp.
James Xenon, tavern, Oakland Tp.
Jobs hicCartneT. WM. rut TP. • •
Andrew Hoover, eatinghouse, Bobinsion Tp. ,
Thomos Alderson, tavern. bask Tp.
geter Bret,. eating home, Lower ht. ClairTp.
los 11sConniggetnergo7. ClairTp.
Tengott.Tee/leaner. taunt, FernlikeTO. •

Abram Boors. tares. VenallluTp.
Jaobb r<cht, othergood.. 'Vermin. Tp.
JohnH. Meyer. tavern. Wilting; Ty.
Peke Parchment, tavern,__Wns Tp.

Tim Court will Olt on WEDNESDAT. the=A
4,0 r um, at 10 o'clock. A. rt., for
bastingthe aboveroplicatlons.
lair JullbrG. BROWN, Clerk.

C 11411.8.M131.1133.18.
BARB. ENAKE di BU~ITLES;

iNeabasers to WAKE:LEM ♦ smut.

N0.12 St. Clair St., Pittsburgh.
• DIWAIII

Pianos,- Organs,
and bloatal ,Booda generally. -

airsoin Ageata teethe Celebrated DRADIII7-
IW. New York.. and ISCIIDEACIraII a CO:
rtaladelpbla, PLUIO9. • • .

PLITSY a C0.15 !•CHYTTADY.." and 5.
D. a U. W. AnD:ITIllt "AMXILICAII,,. Os-
GANB...andTILTUN'a PATENT. GII/TAIL,

The beet Italianand Denman Thanand Gai-
terStriae, aware on man. i•Vard

GREAT ATTILLMONI
„

• GRE4TBEDVC7IO.II
XICIC 0.40 O 1:177 eb 0 0.;

181 WOOD STREET,
Ask soacla stistatloa toum -

EXTREWELYLOW PRICES.”
rksisse elseak one adz Mei

LADLES': 17178.5.
SKATES! SKATES{.

Vrize Skates,
Club Skates,-

.

MATES FOR THE=ON,
OG 3111 I\T ' SS .

-DiePatch Duilent. Fifth street.
dell

OrriCZOn relax AND IRON C0..1 ,
Premium,la. Jamul.TOlIVILIIERS7-Proppwals willTObereceived tintll q(ltb. 11161.

to furnish material and erect IMILL lttlit.la-IRO, theproperty_of the Plttaturgb Torn.aad Iton.Co., below Wood.' it...ea tee P.W. C. 'Railway. !ler and specification. tobe
seen at the video:...llo..V.EnNEILRroat;

syr:r24 1,0. 117 Romagna,

Illik:111:7.114,14

TIE NORM AMEIRIOA
LIFE INSDR CF COMPINY,

Of New York,
IIWEE

Only Company In-the 'World
Orming security guaranteed 07 the Fireet ...r-
-at°. and controlof its Stmds the thmetalosBette Government r . •

Inanditlett to theseenrity heretofere
Irecall particulerattention/*the follerertai

By a meet act of the Lestslature of the Mate
ofBeer Tort. the Company to euthertso to
make Special Drposite with tine thtperintenneel,
of the insuranceDepartment,mad receive there-
for lleirtstered reticles. hearten the heat of the
Departmentand &Certificate Canine
steered07 Pled. ofMlle&toe...der ht.-

ell Tram created by the Act of Legislature to
favor ofthe&TX&Miele:AN 12,0 U RAMC%
COMPANY exclusively. Thts makeseverylteg.
burnt Polleyas secure_to the holder as • -Ms-
Ilona, Bank Mote, or •Colt. States.Bond.

ItEnTKIVIIONo to Travel, Residence or
the()racism, EmploYmehte to .1 hen of the
unitedstates or I.nrope, at .7 season of the.
year.

THIRTY DAYS' °RAMC OD all reniessa
ALLPO taciritRoe non-fortstitSit

Stately Indisputable.- - • . ,•

: Income of 1566:
oyes ONE aziLuoat Dot.Luta.

All IttOtrirs are troi, e4 toessinOte sad cote-
Pere their. polleles with those of the •Iterth

14.n.isonaas. President.
E. T. COOK, General Agent,
'raTsircsati ingascs,!----

No.67Fouillitineet,ritlebrargh
A fi.• more ictlve, efleleta men Cut bait,

A LLEGIIEFIr INSURANCE Co.
or Prrnietritem-easce.:No. 17 ritta

meet. Bank Block..
attain all Mali at' Stra sad MuMill

JOHN LaWIN, PM/
JO. 111:101)0AcCOBINNice l'r.e/Id/st.Eapi. W/L ELbSC, thateral Agt3L.

iJohnIrwin, Jr.. cps, Was."Dels.John P.-21e0om , -O. J. Fameirtoca.
5....0.11=4. : . L. HAfivilion,
T. nookLoson, ' tr ialiel s billing.
C.d. i1..0. -

ew. D. meercw.
PENNSYLIANLA INSURANCECuYLP.i2iTe •• • .

•

OF PfFTSBUROH" PA.
0111166,31 Nina Streak Audi meek.

• . . • ..•Tide. He= Cosevexi•.ailll Suturessolve'10L01nreexcinitseir.--82141.1tu.
C.C. C,BOIrt. Vice Frei:that.
13.0111XT CK.,Tretecree. •

Ii•ZJAHXITY. Secretim. •

Leafterd Watteir l 1011.8.71 - =Velum.Seibert a, C. kers..IL =Pltwiter, •ea. liopklas; A. Ammon.
. • Jvidi

WESTINUI - V12iiiiIIIILMICICCO;-CO•OP PIT 110111214 -
la . ALEXABIoart Imam Preslesat.n... "CAPVAlrtreseisl Aimar,=: Wararnereet. Wearer ,.• Oars Wets

Will braare an muteantra tad Itrartte
Ettaatbans tlearaaasiedWP M.:WM
who are are_kkallews tethe earataaal arluo.sri toPte nti diaTM Ig.="erhjah""eitey hart se-
emed. tee eaten the Net proteetwa V" 1130.•
WILD&pas fa behwareer.
aka. Mara, . Br.laanowaa
rh miller, IMci'l el.rr.Jlanom . JOU B. Clalite.

a......lezaratia beau - JamesAK•„,Lai.q. armpit Eft
• Darla .111 h horschii i;.‘'erre Mantra

des `- , , , Wll. r.. liClattr".. fiterttarY.

FEOPLE,BIIp3ITOOLDIVE CO.
ornos.X. a. COILWOOD. ANDMTHsTA,

11
...-

"
-

- A ANY031.111.0• . TAKIIII* Jurawan luauslumut, -

Mie: - P?mi.l4l: she'4l--.
101::ittlar__: • f —lllpillri-7!'JumsD..Voratir, -= U.

a'

. inclit c..Peal:3•W. P. GARISH Wag,
~

`
•

',MAT r ... CaPU OAS. "1,00140.01 Le.

11;Lis;yy.;-‘:l,:i
JOEIN-`T GRAYsuutuc alp Rum- . . 9

PAINTER, GRAINER ANDUAZWII.
NO;s4:llana St., Pittehze?Ws %ad oessartatal Elam at.Amer iwties done ceder. AU .o* dais,prOINDU7remSublerates. . . telfl_

iLiad oftu.:::naof
MUSE AND

n4towar,

[es FaxsTras,.,
ott.h.mitit torn ir.ar =I

iTTIDVSEU, PA.

JADES T. BRADY & CO,,
(anootosors to&Jones 3 C0..) t

Cornerroourth & WoodEiti.

BANKERS & BROKERS,
DRUMM ALLlUDS 07

• Goverrunent t3eenrities,
Foreign_ Exchange
Gold. Silver and Conpona

OULLZOTIONO made on 'all sow...mita* Point.
Inthe Mated BMWs and Osniaa. •

Interest allowed- on Time Deposits.

AT EATON'S,
EMBROIDERIES

HANDKERCHIEFS

HOSIERY

GLOVES

REDIDCED,

BEDFCED,

REDUCED.

M CI "V
iVZ ARM R.7.310V1NG OUR 17ZOCIL OF

EEDS IND IMENMS,
From29 Fifth Street,

TO OUR Raw STORE,

37 liberty Street,
(roar OP pipTu.)

'here we will be glad to ego ali ofour old cila
tomers and ailln wantof

!ARDEN SEEDS.

AOSICTILTFRAIL and
lIORTICIILTIIIIAL
I=

FARMMACHINERY

We hue.for sale a fall etock et

INCERSOLL'S HAY PRESSES;

liar LtkIND AND HORSE PIAVE% The best
're" irt 1.1.. •

T. 33...NC02E,
137 Liberty Street,

CM

LADIES' AND GENTS
"Fritri

8T

SUIMMER PRICES,

HIL,LgERMILNPS

No. 75 Wood Street.
Also, • Large ABlolll.olof

HATS .5:5 :AD P S
THE

L4TEST STYLES.
JAMS.34. YOZZAIKUL

IRON CITY SPICE lILIAS,
FIFTH STREET~ EXTUBIOI,

rear Penney/rania 4venue,
PITTSBURGII. PA.

PURE SHOES AND MUSTARD,
Warrantedwhen our name is on the Article.

THERM GROUND CORNMEAL and EYE
FLOUR constantly on band.

COFFEE AND )lILOUNJ) !run *WEEDprtierrleyo.pectfully inform the publhit that 'le
will Caution.the manufacture of all the DIF-
FERENT MIN DA or SPICER, which..offer to
Whoteitale and Retail Olstenat tbe lowest
market rim Aiming to deal talc, ere
thepatron ate of tbe

*=,e.oguiltCHOPPEDtPEED thewants ofcustomers.
conaututlyon hand. •

STRICKLER & ,11011LEDO Z.
INZIO

CLOSING OUT SALE
DRY Gi•cpcpEos,

FOR TWENTY DAYS,
Commencing on Monday, the fith,

In Trench klarinos;Coblirgs. Plaids„
Black Cloth., Cant:nem. Muslin., /Athens,
Ticking, Cloaking Cloths, Drop Goods or all

Ladies, Gall and Examine.
11. J. .T-3-12"NCIX3E,

ri0.913 Market Street,
Jeanie° Between BUM end the Mama&

CIIINA WAHEEIOUSE.

RICHARD E. BREED,
xxictx.c.opurtsott.,

No. 100 Wood Street.
BBITTANNIAAND SILVER PLATEDTA.

BLitWANE, TEA TILATA end TABLE CUT-
LERY, always on hand.

C BINATEA !MT%
CHINA DINNERNT_CHINATOILETANTS.
CHINA hPITTOONa.
BOHEMIAN WARE Greyer, Awrlptlon
LAVA C AIM BABBLES.
LAVA YAMS.
LAVA PPITTOO9II,

ENULMH PTOAILat or allMMU 4.. to
ettliwholemlemod retalt trade.

The lartandmost complete St Inkor every.
tam; lat he lineIn thecity.

Prics tad tectos the eam• asla the eastrnAle

C. c...11..M.C3-31E1C),

Fine Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds,
INIXaII7EIX9I. V97.AXILIEL,

EU

French Mooks &o.
aki otritton.glyan to theREPAIRING OP

.711b. 22 rink street.
onll.ll3lRaT

IL BLACK,

lirtraptaa
Threedome above Sattlbleleltlttnt...

PITTSBIIIIOII. Pd.
EverT kind ofFork donticio iheabOrlost notice

sod mootreasonable term.. rantettLsrottlittil,
palltoJob • • .

NECESSABIES ITOII THE WEIN.
TILB.—Tor • aood 00017N61 STOVE' and

o.tior PLltotkaaUtensils,fin NiA4l22rantrn.Bool drji`ana7nalaaka MOM 'Ztaaal (or Cook.Ing Oratai 'and attar auk dlatiea;• Senders.awl, Pipe. Water Condoetkre,Atotter
an ear at P. C. 1)011T '6. No. 148Orut straat. All coat • 1 oheooI atom, oa

2CASKSBUDDED, Dutch,rec ,ll
Qaal ;lase e Kio t

REDIICED,

S E!
PloolSob.O.lllsoUNOoSe.w," • 1,Cornet alatkat or .." W.fbloom,
PTI-coscraola. Sono., V.a.TIIE ANNIIAL ELECTIONFOS,OEVENTIMN DIIMCSI.LUS of MIR Casofo-,eve will be heldat th e office. oo TUEaDat, 140..t•th day of Yebi nary neat,th. .1,0,..V.r

1,2• • 14'31. B. HELPER, Soffotarf. - •

DIVIDEND.
tyrnac or rioruts• InSCHAZICII CO,Inrreatcsod, January 7, 7440.;The Hoard of Illeoriors of this Comma,' haver1111. day_ declareda dividend ofTWilDow,,,psPf.R. *HAILE out of the prodie Of the legitsixmonth. payable on•ttli after-tileI.lth tan, • •

athe'l W3l. F. O.II.IIUNCII. feu.
0271 Cal OP17/1 rn-rsDOll4ll2 U.S COStee.l-4 k 4Jammer Nth, ise7.TVITIDENDNOTICE--The Tens-
..,tees ofTlt6 PITIIOIIIRGIIOA.S 0031rAttY
barethis der declared *rigid...ladoa the capital
block of Tt% 0 DOLufaltS.AaliVlNSti
per share, out of the profits of thke last at
months, parable forthwith,al-the ems or the

Voserar. • • 31001.ALL•110. -- •

lIDENDnters ofthe PuCIPYO •AND-ATLINTIR
COldrAfilf•OP THIS 41011S,ILL1

STATES., hare they dedereda 41rtdendout
tfloeeareinge of llonentahelit Valle? Dt-
elelo, of thenne; for MO Am MAUL% twat Au.

toDecember I"ut the tete of SRN P.LIZ_
t:/oht. per arhom. free or ttorermeent APO
mate Tax. payableforthwith to tho llotderi of:
thoStack ofthe Metkong_theis Va`ley Teleeroph
trjv. -

NOTICE TO BOND notDrns
t,F TONroBLIO CATHOLIC -LIIIItAUM

AND MEADLNG ROOM AbSoclATION.—Tbe ,-
bolder,of these /loads bierea eottled tbit -
the latereat doe on them Jamul- In, for the .
year lteee.la payable Nin deEltia .olloe of
the Treasurer, . • 0.117.3

UMtot No. 94 YOU street.

CITYor AilL 4ltig&f".JoOnaly low. thr.

SEALED PROPOSALS Rill be
reeehedarthis °Mee- ',11113 .A.T, Feb

lob, for the'rateof $20,000 Wlllll2IMPROVE
RENT BOHM 'OOl4 Boats tobe orthe dentre•
terrlonof .500, refebla 20 70021- ofterdote
rite-couponsattached for thepipet etof USW
fur, at the relief ire, cent. St40.1'N
bleseml-ansinallT. on theist dos or dul7:-
Jenusly. TMhltL.property and malt
city are pledged for theirredemption,

21. B. Jilta.liCl9.
City Co'nvoller.naci

TO BUILDERS.—.PROINISAUGO
will Mreeetred atthe !Moe Stoner JAMES

RUBS. Ritt. AS Market strort„fortheerection of
• BANE BUILDINO fat theMEYeresz
INUSBANK; eetIITITESDAY, Ifebrearir.th.

rtimn nun speettestloue new ready for iezaeo,
!nationat the otace Of BAER A MOB= Arcta-
trots, No. 16 St. Clairstreet. Bias are 5310:Med
for snob of thebranches of wank eeliarienl7.lAA
for the 'tholecomplete toone contract.

}
sAuxrzt, 11/11.1[1.ZY. .
JAME,* IeILLESPIN. cini.igt...WM. PICKER-WILL,

_ JAMMo SORB. . _ . .

r1171.11•611 IT.WATXX CUICLGO H. W. CO
0 Ilk. of Cu 54ervg erry.

PITITHORGLI. FA., Dec. MO. sta.
ThiIBOARD 'OF DIRECTORSa!9ethtador declared arat:star dividend or ..913 i PEE CENT Ave 01 I.loVocolaelit 1.. On
thelfCapttal guink..and ma-annual "dividend
of 9,, TER CENT: (tavern:neat tan. an
it.Thud liortnageßona payable on dad after
theNthof-January.ot thd .4.0 or W..-
ewe, Lanier &(in.. AT and 99Ma Meet:: to•
these registered atN..York,and at the othee et-
WeTreuUret• to thoseregisteredat PIRA..P.
TheTrli las fer nookewillclose on the 49th day

or December. atSo•elock:r. at. and villreaelian
on the t 7 tit day ntJandart,,,W.

, P. M. HUTLInaIitON, Beeretary. •
UTZIt2 OPPITSIOOCUSY JOoTIot.UVCCO.

NOTICE TO—SOLDERS O.F
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS UT THE' AL-

LTOGER t VALLEY. RAILROAD COMPANY:
—Tbe AlleghenyValley Ibuiromies,APAsY bur-
by giveastlea %Sat they VIRI rASASst.
The First Mortigstegondsitt3eoo

Within two' years itemMs date, Inazoordance
with thepecorialoneof this mortgage sly= lo
ears the to mans ofest* bonds. .• .

By order of the Beer* of llenayent. • •
ta3rnS WILLLIII PHILLIP*, PreshiehL

STATEMENT OD,T/IE- CONDI.
MI, SO d OF 'VizrlTTSßllltallallilL YOB

131Vait38. December Stat. ISO.
itutualvw -

CapitalStock
D.Depositors.,.
Contlnitent

L 11,931
3,a1l

=S,U /I
MGT!

-

MCA W..- 11515.1=
D. E. YCHIHLET~IIe+~+~+•

12:11.1tglEir.!
ÜBee Mums
Cash •

understgidd, AnditiztiCieduataefeakaM•
fully report that they haysexamined the Books .
and Assets oftlia Bank AndAnd the sheenstate.
meat to beComet., AWIN.ACOTT., •, . • •••

0.• IOLL ANIMAL
aosictrrc. acusserrz.•


